
THE HOUSEHOLDi
NIO WONDER'

"I cannot s coh vuy," said Fartier Burke,*
"Woionnslhoild grunbla about tuheirwork;
Now my wife wôuld in thecmorning rouse;
Aiid build the fire and nmikthe cows,
And fed tho liorses-eleven head-
By the time that I crawled out of bed;
She wvas always at work inl iouse or barn;
She knit our stockings and spun the yarn:
She didn't visit, nor write, nor road!
Sie planted nona of those posy seei.
Had children 7 . Oh, yes, soue eighlt i all-
But they mostly died wlien they were snall,
The ouIy oie living nowis Jane,
Who always bas an ache or paim;
She's good for nauglit but to swallow pills,
And run up druggists' and doctors' bilîs.
Shlo doesn't helit like my wife, you bot."
"Why doesn't your wife," ie askod, "hel

yetl"
hli,.no," le said, wuvithi saddened brow,

".Sie's in tho insano asylum nîow."
ClaraE. Auld, inFamers'Review,.

ABUSE OF COCAINE.

Alimost overything tait is of use ta mal
is capable of abuse. Tiis la especially trot
of stimulants and sedatives. Theso- drugs,
in- their elementary stato, ara generaIll3
violent poisons. Evon tea and coffe art
not exceptions ta the iule. The abuse o
such things consists in using mthen toc
much, or for improper purposes. Nature
ineant thîen for medicines, and used in-
telligently and carefully as suchx, thiey are
anmong lier best gifts ta the afflicted.

Cocaine, obtained fromn hie eleientary
principle of coca leaves,- is exceedingly
valuable in minar surgical. operations as a
substitute far atlier and chloroform ; but
aready il is becominig feàrfulle abused.
Accordiug ta the London Lancet, approv-
ing a paper on the subject in the Journal
of MnCtal Science,.its special dangers arc
tIree: Il is treacherous ; :t produces an
early break-down, both inorally and in-
tllectually ; it is initenself poisonous, anid
speedily causes destructive tlisuà changes.

In chronic cocaine poisining, general
wasting .appeara early andjdeelops with
axtrime rapidiiy Convulsions àilso are
nt uncenion. In aninmis.it isifounid ta
produce degeneration ii tli, cells:of the
medulla and spinal cordand, alo i i-the
nerve cells of the ieart, ganglia and in the
liver cells.

" The great danger of cocaine lies in the
faut tliat it is the most agreeable anmd allur-
ing of all narcotics. IL causes -no mental
confusion, only a little more, talkativeness
tlin usual. There is no i hadache or
»ausea, and the pleasant effects are pro-
duced vith a comparatively anall dose ; but
symptomsof lioisoningaro rapidlydeveloped
and within tiroe montlsof the commence-
ment of.the lihabit 'there may b marked
indications of degueieration,-oss Cf memory,
hallucinations and suspicions.
: Tie author of the pape'r in the Joturnal
of Mental Science says tliàt much hmaurim lias
resulted from a recent tendency to use co-
caine to break 'off the opium habit, and
fron i mistaken notion that this drug cau
S poyed safely and advantageoùsly for

urpse. The wîritei adds that cocaine
re insidious than inorphino, fastens
readily upon its victin, and iolds hi

at least as tight a grasp.- Youth's Com-
>aniot -

CHII'DIIEN'S CLOTflES.

L th dressing of snmall childreminothers
tziko iuch pride and spemd many thouughts.
Il probably was always so, from the days
when-tlIelittleciild's clothing consisted.of
a singla garaient .I is a long stepfroi
one garaient toa Ima pictxnesque costumes
worn by the tots of the iresent day. The
mmothers of to-day think they have reacied
the acme of sensible and pretty clothes for
children. -ave they ? .. I

During these last few years snall boys
iave worni wvhat was called a '. Faiutleroy
suit." It was faiifulgndeed. The boy's
wiust uwas girt about witli a sash, of vhici
lie aends flopped at his side. He wore long
ringlets,.whiici he abliorred, and a wide
embroidered collar and cuffs, at .whicih lis
boyisl soul revolted.

To-day the "iailor suit" takes prece
donce.- Of this itme blouse seemîs to fulfil
its purpose.of covering the body completely
wihile alIowmig it freedoma of action. .But,

'-i

the trous'ers 1 Tight acrosse th hips, and
wide and flapping about the heels I The
little creature clad in them. is ith picture
of disconfort. IL a iimpossible for a boy
ta run, junmp, or play aetively in> such
trousers.as those.. The boy's mother has
iade-lumin an object of beauty, but sho hias;

taken> front hiin his liberty, and life isa a
iollov mocelcry wvithout that.

Thero is his small sistor.. She wearsa a'
frock wieålm ·comes within, ai inch of lhe
"round, and- restricts her movements as
îmuch as the sailor trousers do lier brother's.
It is quite common to sece tiasalittle mites
painfully holding up their long skirts that
tihey may nit trip over them. Littlo girls
have been trained ta lif t lieir trailing
outer-garnient from a car step or a muddy
gutter. Surely the quaint effect of long
skirts ls painfully expensive when this je

p the price.
The clothes whichi are a burden or a re-

sponsibility to a child areieither. hicalth-
ful noer conmfortable, althougi tliey. mnay;
ha "fanciful" and " picturesque" aud
" artistia-." But is there any real beauty
in cloties which do not accomplish the pur-
pose for which clothes were provided ?-

n JTarpcr's Bazar.

COVERS.
"I have often wondered," said one lad3

to another, " why you iever use any ofthe
pretty crocheted, knitted or embroidered
tidies and covers that ara so fashionable.
With your taste for tho beautiful, I-alould
think you would have any number of them."

"Sa I would, ny dear," was the reply,
if I never expected a mai ta -sit in my

chairs, but, as thera are several of those
more or less important individuals in the
fanily, I have given up everything in the
way of cotton or knitted covers. There is
nothing in the world more exasperating to
a man who is particular about his persoial
appearance, than to sit dowln in a chair an
vhich is a cotton tidy. When he rises,

the back and sleeves of his coat ar likely
ta be a mass of tiny areds of white, and it;
is next toimpóssible to get themoff. Onli
of the meinbers of ny family has entirely
given up calling at a certain -house where
the cotton tidy is iii general use. Ha de.,
clares that ho has neitler time nor strength
ta struggle vithi the lint problemn after
every one of his visits there. Sa, instead of
cottoi covers, I use squares of India silk
or dark sateen and similar materials. One
can scarcely blame a mait for being un-
willing ta spoil his dress-suit by grinding
cotton fluff ito it. And aniotlier thîing ta
whiich I wisl ta call your attention is those
semi-abominations ini the way of sofa-pil-
lows, that ara so common iii the market.
Most of them are filled vith a mixture of
down, feathers and cotton lint. Ta make
themn inexpensive they ara put into ticks
of the thinnest sort and covered with some
sleazy nmaterial whiclh is altogether unsuit-
able for such purposes. The result is thaï
the fine particles constantly work througi
the cloth, and everything'in that vicimiby
is covered with lint. For my own pirt:I
never leau against them vhen I have dark
dresses on. I nearly spoiled two or tiree
waists by using then before I learned what
was-the miatter.

"For my. lounging-clhai- I hava don
pillows miade witih th best quality 'of
feaitlier-ticking. The ticlk is first thoroughly
soaped on the wrong sida ; then the feathers
ara put in it. Ii this way I feel comfort-
ably sure tiat I will not have my clothes
destroyed by particles ofwiuite lint. For
niy afternoon nap I have a " comforter".
mado of Englisi sateen, tihe wronig side of
which is thoroughly soaped before naking
up." I d times, all of tha feather ticks
were waxed or saped befora using, .If
this is doie,.there is scarcely a* possibility
of any lint or feathers working tirough.
The seaums should all be.closed by the finest
sort of overhanding, and ventilation sluild
be provided 'for by the old-tnie device of
a fine quill in two of the corners of the
pillow ; corners diagonallyacross ara butter.
mn this way sufficient air is admiitted ta. keep
the featliersilighit and wliolesonie. .It is
said that properly ventilated pillows nover
grow stale-smelling if thoyare beaten thor-
aughly every day.. Witi all of aur iew
devices, we scm to haveinado no inprovo-
ment oi the old-time wax and quill-pra-
vided pillo-tick."-Y. Y. Lédger

ABOUT DISH-WASHING.
Disi-wasiing, that dreauded' despise

dishwashing . isn't such despairing woir
after all. Truth> to saty, il is a bwme
task, but that thera is beauty in hoimelines
is a statemnît bearing the stanp of trutm
There can be a systent abuai dish-ivashin
wmnhichm, if carried out, brings ordar fri>
chaos anid roally imaktes tlie woNrk agreeable

Eachi cind by itself .is a good motto fo
making roady; the glasses-hlere, the silve
thera, thetea cups and saucers in friendly
relation, -plates by tlieniselves, and so 'on
througih the whole category. The» wuitl
plenty of hot 'inter and clean linen (nlo
odds anmd ends of everythming), -you ar
ready for the battle wlhich isn't a battle a
ail.

If you ar to do the work alona, have
three pans-one for ivashing, amie for rins-
ing and oe for draining. In the draining
panu place a dry, clean towel for the pur-
pose of absorbing the:moisture. Glasses
and silver should b dried ininnediately
aftier wuashming, but the other disies may b
left until all the washing is done. Ten
iviping ill be a muer nothing, especially if
the rinsinmg water lias boen very lit.

But disi-washiing threa tites a day loses
its cbarm, you say, andgrows nmonotonous.
Yes, but the whole world is maonotonous.
Every dty the earth turnms round ; overy
spring vegotation starts ; to support life
the ieart is a tireless engime All these
things are necessary, and so is dish--wash-
ing.-Tie Voice.

CARPET RUGS.
I imake rugs of mny old inigrain carpets.

Of course the carpet must be perfectly
clea. Cut il on a perfect-bias mto strips
one inch wide. Then, on a sewing ma-
chme, atitci twico througl the centre of
the strip, leavimg a space on-quarter of
an mc between the rows of stitclung.
The ends cai be joined while stitching lie
strips.. Noiv, with the fingers fray out the
edges nearly or quite to the stiteiiing. Roll
into balls and they are ready for ie
weaver. Have the sane kind of.yarp or
chain as for rag carpet, and woven just as
rags they mako nice durable rugs, but they
are more "fluffy" and have a longer "pile"
if just ialf as much warp is used and put
in the reed in clusters of eiglit or ten
threads : then a space the saine widlth with-
out threads, and so on until the warp fills
the reed as wide as you want the rug. If
more than ane rug is woven, have tlie
weaver leave a space between tlieni with-
out filling long enougi so the warp can be
eut and tied, ta prevent ravelling out of the
rugs when cut froim the loom.

WASHING FLANNELS.
I presumio you have all herd of usiig

amimionia ini washing flanniels, but hava you
tried it ?

If not, add ane tablespoonful ta two
pails of water in which a pieco of white
soap has been dissolved to male strog
suds. Yelliow soap gelierallycontains resin,
which stiffens the flannel.

Tha water should b mnearly as ho as eau
b borne by the hands.

Put in the flannels and let stand for half
an hour, occasionally stirring then ; then
rub the most soiled parts iti the hands
and rinsa in water of lie same temperature
as the first, (i.e. as hot as can be borne by
flie band) iii which a little soap lias been
dissolvcd, also adding about i:ilf the quan-
tity of amnionia as ta the first.

Flannîels treated tluis vay will always b
soft, and "Papa's shirt will not soon fit
Baby" nor be in danger of disappearing
altogether as sometimes seems probable.-
Far and Near.

RECIPES FOR INVALIDS.
CREAM OiF STRING-fiANs.-Thîrov a quart of

green string-beans in boiling 'water, in .whiichi
thrae is hait a tablespoonful of soda or as much
carbonate ofamnîonia as wouîd lie 'an the point
et a knife. topreseorvo the colon drain te beans,
anud pass thni through a slave (not colander. but
sio). Thee yi! ho abouta pint 1of up. Make
a roux b>' plàcinig iu a saucopan'buttor the sizei
of a pigeon sgg, and, wh!en it bubbles, throw ini
two large, heapiig tablespoonfuls of flour (two
gêneronis ounces), lot It ceok wilmoit, takiugi
colonr; thonpour in a quart of ea stoek. and
the pint of string-bean pulp. -, Stir it well with
the egg 'uhisît, !ottiug IL cook, a faw minutes i
without hoiuig. It nould ho liable toe und! if
boiled. Just bufore serving pour in nearly a cup-

fui of good, thick cre-ati; season withi salit and
cayeuîîe popper. Wli pt %1] 'uval wi the egg

d 'vhisk over the lire, imd serve iimediatey. At
S'Delmonico's they serve, sprinkled over the souplu the tuneen, imitation mav'-heams moade b>'
Sdro das n fo lctterbaterin hmot lard. Thev
s are crisp and savory, but a fritter of any kintît

should iover b nmentioned in ai invalid's book.
g Cr mcic BnRor.-Cut up half a chicken (one
nand a a p.unds) in rater sial pieces, and
1 break the bottes. ýDo not wash !it you wavuhl,

save the wholeaijice. Put it>in the clanesL of
saucepans. %itlî tbreo pints of cicar cold watûr
and a tablospoonfl f rico. sring IL slewly ta a
boil and lot it siminer for two hours, closely cov-

y cred. .Half£ i hour beforeit is done throwin a
]it-1o sprig'of parsoy. *Wlieni dette, puss tho
broth. tbrugh a sieve into ahot bol. pressing
tho rice throu h withl a spoon. Let it stand a
inomoentand tfien skim off the fat. Sait IL with
caro. also .add a few spccks. ot red pepper. I
hardly dare mention the red pepper. as the broth
is good onough without it, and, if any is used, a
cookis sure ta put in too.much. Or,instead of
rice, granulated barley orwheat may bo'used for
a thickening. The. broth niay bo :servcd with
samo daIntyr crackers, or waters,. on a soparale
disb, toa b r bken in to the broti eahon served;
or, for a change, thericemay be boiledsoparately
and a tablespoonful of the whole grains added
after tho brathis in tho bawl. « ,

Caf r, CusTAn .- Make th, caramel by
putting two tablespoonfuls of brown sugar and a
teas oonful'of water over tho fireand stirrihg it
utntil it gets quito a dark browýný-nat black; thoni
add a dessert spoanful ae wator. It will enak a
thick syrnp.. Pour this into the botton of two
cups or little fancy moulds, and turn it around
until it cdvers. tho bottomn and sides. For the
custard, beat well thrce eggs, (yolks and whites,)
with a teaspoonful of white sugar and the very
thin. yelloweuts afalomoni; thon stirin aenpful
ofini°k or thin cream which ]as beon brought tu
the scalding-point (not boiling) over the fire. Fill
the c',ps or m'lds (proviously lined wih the
caramel> twith the oulstard; place tilent lit a basi
of hot water, tho water reaching ncarly ta tho
top of the moulds, and bake themin lthe oven
until the custard is sot or fe1ls firm to the fluger
-na longer. Thoy. ivill set in twelve or Iflteen
minutes. Thecustardsmay beoservedcither hot
or crld-altough thoy tire genorally servcd cold
-turncd rtra the mould iYhen .j tst ready ta bo
served.

CovFEIC JELLY.-Soak three quarters of a box
of gelatine, (cither Cox's or Cooper's, or ten
shoots oi the common gelatîn> lu a pnt of cold
watar iutil dissalvod; thon udd a plut of boiling
water, two cupfuls of sugar, and one pint of elenr
stroug (so the chef sai) coffeo. Buat the cffce
nodnot basa vor3strong. 2Mouildît. Snrround
coiree jolly. wen on the platter ready ta be
served, vitlh whipped cronm.

OLD-FASHIONED DAINTIES.
LAD'î~Caîit.TbeWbitffs Of 16 eggs; tbrc

quarters of a pound of sifted four; haîfa poun
and two ounces: of fresli butter: one pound of
powdered sugar; three ouncs of shelled bitter-
ainiatins; t "a iuei lasses ai roso-water. Blanch
the almoudsiluscaldiug wat on. -Potnd tliemone
at a time in a niortar, pòuring i:1, as you do sa,
the rose-water-afew dropsat aktie-ta moisten
themn, niaka theni lîghitcr, and kecp theni front
sinkingin a lump to the bottoin of the cake. On
no account use sweetalmonds.. When they have
boen poandcd ta a snootl paste, caver theo1 and
set tilen a-wuy li a cold p lace. It is botter ta
prepara them the da before they are wanted.
Cut ptho butter inat le sugar, and beat ta aligit-

cream. Take the whites only0fI1 cggs, and beut
till they stand alone. 'Then stir them into the
creamied butter and sugar alternately with the
four, a little at a time. Str the wlole mixture
very liard. and thon p ut ito a -well-bîîttercd tin
pan, and set imneîately iii a moderately hot
ovh. It will requiret mre thoi tw hours ta
bake. Boacaneful natto lotitbihum. Wbhcusure
it is donc, which can be ascertained by testing it
wvith a twig framt a corn brcem, place it ou an ii-
verted siave, caver ligbtly itl a npku, and lot
it cool gradu'ally. When cold, ice it witli white
of cg g and povdcred loaf-sugar, flavorcd with
tondra ps ai ORl of Ionion or oite dropx of cil of
noses. Don't eutitnntilthenextda. Tliscake
is beautifully white, and, if lie recipe is strictly
followed, will be found delicious. If put in a
cool place and guarded fromin the air, it will keep
a:W.eok.

GoLD CAKE.-To use with the cake given abovo
both for the sake of using the volks ofa part of the
cggs_ ,vlmose wlîltcs wero put; Li tie lady's cake,
aa for the sake of tlhe cotrast of color, the fol-
lowing recipe is excellent: Four cups of sugar
one cup of milk; one and a hal cups of butter:
yolks of twclve eggs; two louions: six cups if
foeur; two toaspoonfuils of croant of tartar; Ouae
teaspoonful of saleratus (this vas used on ae-
count of tho absence of the wlites of the eggs;
throci teaspoanfuls of bakine-prcwde.r can bo sub-
stituted if more conveniont.) Creani tlo butter
and sugar together till verylight; add the mnilk,
tuad eggs-very tlmorougliy oaten-to louions,
and, lastly, tha fleur, tvice siftd. Ono-balithc
quantity given in these recipés would probably
ba ample or notera requreits. Ouri grand-
mathors-,wcrogencrous providers.

PLUM PUDDING.-OnO Pound ni fleur; ane
pound of sugar one pound et raiisins; one pouind
of currants; balt a pound of éitron ; ole pound
ai suat; wevll clîopped ; oua0 doien. eggs; oua0 tell-
sonfit of ueluïnamon, af nutmeg. and of mace.

ix tlh suct thorougily witli the sifted flour,
stir In the sugar, add the eggs; 'voll bonten, t!hon
the fruit and s as, stirred tiaraughly hrougl
tha mixture. oill four hous '-

LAPLANDs.-Onie quart of eream; one quart of
foeur; t.%wlolvecggs; a lit île sait. Scpîimatu the
yolks fran to wites, and. bout til vara liglit.
Stir the ercan into the flour, thon add the yolks,
and, lastly, the whites. Then putr, then at once
iita a iuick ovon. Bakce.lu'siiall titis, wlicli

10ould o perfectly dry hefore heing grenuei.
after whicha little flour shol-d be sprinkled over
le battnm ai cli. Fil lie tis full of batter,
and eut liat with nîce butter. .

Thisrecipo is marked wiili faded ink in the
old book from whicli I copied it, "Doelicious,"
and bcoaw wats added thîe quaint "'id suggestive
ut of advice. ta restrain your appoti ae
whîile oating." Tlhse laplands, though originally'
ntended ta ba sr 'vd ay teabave s1eetiat es
been pqu nc d equal> toiptlug caton as a
.uuoh dish'wNitlî bot sauce.
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